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Celebrity Martini Glass Auction Announces Recipients of 2014 Fundraiser 
 
Naples, FL – 1/14/14 – Celebrity Martini Glass Auction is pleased to announce that 
PAWS Assistance Dogs, Honor Flight and the Naples International Film Festival will be 
the recipients the organization’s Sunday, February 23, 2014, fundraiser. 
 
More than 20 celebrities, including Ted Nugent, Heart, Bill Condon, Wayne Gretzky, Al 
Pacino and Jennifer Lawrence, have signed martini glasses that have been decorated 
by world-renowned artists, fashion and jewelry designers from across the globe. Each 
glass will be available for bidding on during the fourth annual by-invitation-only auction 
taking place at Artis-Naples this February. 
 
Guests will have the opportunity to bid on each glass during a live auction by Scott 
Robertson of Scott Robertson Auctioneers. The general community can show their 
support by visiting www.naplescmga.com for online bidding on select martini glasses 
prior to the event, or by making a donation to the charities selected as 2014 beneficiaries 
of the CMGA: 
 

• PAWS Assistance Dogs – a nonprofit organization providing independence and 
improving the quality of life for children and veterans with special needs by 
creating life-changing partnerships with highly skilled assistance dogs. 
www.PAWSassistancedogs.com 

• Honor Flight – a nonprofit organization that transports America’s veterans to 
Washington, D.C., to visit the memorial dedicated to honor their service and 
sacrifices. www.honorflight.org 

• Naples International Film Festival – a nonprofit organization celebrating 
independent films and filmmakers in an intimate festival setting that enhances the 
cultural and artistic life of the community. www.naplesfilmfest.com 

 
For more information and to donate to Celebrity Martini Glass Auction, please call 
239.285.7459, visit www.naplescmga.com, or email to cmgaevents@gmail.com. Follow 
CMGA on Facebook at NaplesCMGA. 
 

### 

Celebrity Martini Glass Auction (CMGA) is an innovative philanthropic endeavor 
established to raise funds in support of various local nonprofits and veterans. CMGA 
features an annual event showcasing more than 20 martini glasses signed by celebrities 
and then decorated by artists, world-renown fashion and jewelry designers from across 
the globe. For more information: www.naplescmga.com, or 239.285.7459. 


